
2021/ 2022 Mens League Rules and Regulations

 Cost for mens league is $160 and must be paid before playing any mens league rounds. Mens League starts on 
November 10th 2021. The league will run for 20 weeks followed by our banquet and prize ceremony

 This season our mens league is individual single division play. You choose your division (tee deck) and its the 
players NET (handicap) score that counts for the week.  If you are away or miss a week you will still be able to 
make up any round for the division portion of men's league. The league play is 9 holes on a different course and 
conditions each week. The league winners and placement is done by accumulative point total over the total 
season. Players will pick a prize from the table based on where they finish in the standings

 Non Members participating in Mens League will be charged $20 each week for your green fee when playing on 
Wednesday and Thursday nights. You will also receive a Golf Without Limits green card upon registration which 
will give you a $30 per hour rate for golf the entire 2021/2022 indoor season.

 All registration fees go towards the end of year banquet & prizes.

 This season we are going to be having 2 nights for mens league (Wednesday and Thursday). There will be 2 tee 
times each night starting at 5:30 pm and again at 8 pm. This is to accomodate the increasing number of players 
looking to play in our league but also to ensure the club can adhere to social distance policies and procedures

 When not playing on the sanctioned mens league evenings you MUST declare that you are going to play. For the 
round to count a GWL staff member must be the one to set up the round for you . Failure to do so and the round 
will not count.

 Any player who is found to not be following the rules, either by taking unsolicited mulligans, not declaring rounds,
not using specific spin balls and or reseting there round will forfeit the week in question. If this happens on more 
than one occasion GWL may remove the player from the league with No refund.

  Mens league is for fun but also offers a competitive feel and we expect all players to respect the rules and 
regulations set forth by Golf Without Limits not to mention the spirit of fairness and competiton.

I                                                         understand and agree to follow all rules set forth by Golf Without Limits and by 
doing so agree to any penalties that may occur by not doing so.


